
Making lnkjet Waterslide Decals

For Signing Rods (Or AnYthing)
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Inkjet decal Paper Media Sample Packs.

for inkjet print6rs.

Appffcauon$:

W€ have custiorn€rs who use our water'slirle decals tor all kinds of projats, induding antiqrre rostoratlon, cuslom art for mobrcycle

helnrets, gdding de$igris to bisltd€s, and oven car graphics. Scab lmdelers c,f a[ so(ts uso our wdor-slido de€l papers to create

cusbm d€cals lor their mo@l cars, boat8, planes, trains, trolby cars - 6ven roboB & rockeb. Dont settle lor pr6-{iEde decals,

c|rstomize you, proiect usiTrg our decal media and your inkj€t printer-

Complamentaty Products:

Asimde yet vGry efiectiw tool lror makirE decd application easbr, particr.rlady br the amlicalion ol larger decah, is a Rubber decal

Squeegee. This allorrs you to rBmove all air bubles frgn betwBsn your decal and sub6fate, While not nocessary th€ squeegse is

v6ry helpful and we r€@mmend il ior beginneB or those ju€ft getting into dosign ard producing their ourn decds.

t
o o Order lnkjet Clear Waterslide d#l sample pack on our Mmmerce website
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o o Order this sample pack on our ecommerce website
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lnkjet Clear llUaterslide decal Kit
r Ske:8.5 in. X ll in.
' s $,treets + Zoz tkcal Houfting Fluld + 2oe d€cal Fixatve
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- hl iZ Uee UrO enrpto fn f 9d Gtertsd'cr€atrrrg your own urderdide decals. oesign€d with th€ beginner in mind, our deel kit contains: 5

I r- :-,' :' ' sh€sb of our Gbar decal Paper, 2 Flukt Ounoea o, our LQuirl decal Fixative, 2 Fluill Ounces of our Papilio decal MountirE Fluid, and

TYLrtN Ut1 Foam appdcabre br lhe fixative and ,munutrg fiuH.

Goncrel Descrlptlon:

Lj6e this simpte kit to get started ffeatkE ydrr own waterclido decds. Designed with the beginner in mind, ouI d€cal kit @ntains: 5

, she6ts oI our Cbar d€cal Paper, 2 Ftuid Oume of our Liqui.f decal Fixative, 2 Fluid Ounoes of out Pafllb dacd Mounting Fluid, ald
' Foam 4plicatgrs lor lhe lixattue ard mountirE lluid. With these bols and your inkiet p.inter you will be ready to create decals right
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PAPILIO Inkjet Media

lnkjet Aqua-SIide Decal papgr

Item

Media

Media Type

Color

Printers

Printing and Application lnstructions

This paper can be used to make
clear water-side decals.

Printi ng !nstructions.

1. Print onto the glossy side of the paper using
glossy "film" setting in you printer driver.

2. Before applying water (step 4) you MUST
seal the printed image using Papilio Clear
Decal Fixative. Some clear acrylic or clear
oil enamel spray may also work. If you use
Krylon TM spray make sure you apply a
"wet" coat because applying a "dry" coat
may cause problems or failure in step 3. For
best results use Papilio Decal Fixative.

3. Apply the fixative to the whole page, do not
cut out individual decals and apply fixative
as the edges of the paper will absorb the
fixative making it impossible to slide the
decal off the paper.

4. When the clear fixative (or the spray is dry),
cut out each individual decal with scissors.
Dip in warm water (not hot). The paper may
roll up and if so it will then straighten out
again. When the film starts to loosen from
the paper, place the paper on the substrate
to be decorated and slide the paper from
under the decal. Do not leave the paper for
a long time (over one minute) in the water.

5. Work out air bubbles with decal squeegee
and let it dry. It is important to remove all
water and air.

Tip: To aid in adhesion of all water-slide decals

HPS PO Box 855
Rhome TX 76078-0855
sales2003@papi lio.com

www.papilio.com

to most substrates use Papilio Decal
Mounting Fluid. The decal fluid also makes it
easy to apply and reposition larger decals and
prevents the rubber decal squeegee from
tearing the decal.

Printing clear decals using an inkjet printer.

When you print onto a regular sheet of paper
using an inkjet printer, the white color is the
color of the paper or in others words inkjet
printers do not print the white color. When you
print on clear media the background color of the
image will be the color of the substrate you are
going to decorate. Example; if you print a red
X-Mass decoration and then apply the decal
onto an item that is painted red most of the
image (all the red colors) will disappear as red
will not show up on red substrate. The same is
true with all other "same colot'' combinations
and it will be extremely difficult to see anything
at all on substrate that is black. Clear decals
are therefore mostly used on white or light color
substrates and color combinations selected
based on the color of the substrate. Example:
on light gray substrate you could use almost
any color, but on any light single color (example
yellow) substrate you would avoid the same
color (the yellow)

tty _ ,l s] -sLq 7
For complete updated list of our media and to order on line go to WWW.PAPILIO.COM

As a precaution do not use this kit if you are pregnant or nursing a baby.

# IAS851i

Pre-coated Water Slide Decal

Inkjet

Makes Clear Decals

Most Desk Top Inkjet

Disclaimer: We have tested our media in various personal inkjet printers with good results. The user of this paper/frlm must determine the

suitability of this product before beginning production, using his equipment and method of application. The Sellers and Manufactures

maximum obligation shall be to replace paper/film that has been found to be defective. Neither the manufacturer nor the seller shall be held

liable for any injury, direct or consequential, arising out ofthe use of, or inability to use this paper/frlm.



lnkjet Cleor
Woterslide

Color: CTEAR
Thickness: I Mlt

Choosing Printer Setlings
Open the file you intend to use ond select ihe Print button.
ln your printer properties, set the medio type to "Glossy

a Photo Poper" or "Ultro Glossy Photo Poper" or similor ond
pnnl your tmoge.

I nkjet Cleor Woterslide
HPS LLC - Hemmi Popilio Supplies

2139 Form Morket 2264
Decotur ,TX76234

Need support?
CollUs!

(?40) 627-0112

AS A PRECAUTION, ONLY USE DECAL
FIXATIVE IN WELL VENTILATED AREA.

Type:

Size:

SKU: lAS85l I
Prinler: INKJET

l

Adhesive: LIQUID ADHESM

Looding the Woterslide deco! sheet
Begin by first looding o sheet of Woterslide decol poper into
your printer in such o woy ihot the Glossy side will be printed

a on. lf you ore unsure which side your printer prints on, lood o piece
of copy poper, mork on X on it, X side up ond then print. lf the X is

on the some side os your print, lood the sheet gloss side up.

Applying Decol Fixotive (Liquid or Aerosol Decol Fixotive)
Once your imoge is printed, ollow l0-20 minutes for the ink to fully dry ond
then use either Popilio's Liquid Decol Fixotive or Aerosol Decol Fixotive to

O coot the entire poge evenly, ensuring oll printed grophics ore completely
cooted to prevent woter from woshing owoy the print. We recommend
woiting of leost I hour when using the Aerosol Decql Fixotive ond 8 hours
drying time for the Liquid before proceeding with the next steps.

Apply lhe Decol
Cut your decols from the sheet, trimming os closely os possible to your
printed imoge. Ploce the decol in o bowl of wqrm woter for opproximotely

a 20 - 30 seconds or until the decql begins seperoting from the liner.
Remove the decol from the liner ond using your fingers, slide the decol
off of the liner ond onto your torget. Use Popilio's Rubber Decol Squeegee
to eliminote ony oir bubbles. Allow of leost I hour to dry.

\
SQUEEGEE

www.papilio.com
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To ensure eosy instollotion, be sure to moke use of Popilio Decol Mounting Fluid

-ra(r. ond o Rubber DecolSqueegee, both designed to help eliminote oir bubbles

Ronrrs 
rt*'- ond wrinkles from ruining the visuoloppeol of your decol.

- To provide o loyer of protection on your decols, consider Popilio UV Lominote (LLASOOO) or
ocrylic bosd epoxies. Most cootings will work well, bul it is criticol to test ony cootings prior

to production in o smoll, discrete oreo to ensure best results ond compotibility.

Discloimer: Our medio hos been tested with numerous personol inkjet prlnters. The user is responsible for determining suitobility
wilh their hordwore ond opplicoiion. The moximum liobility of the seller sholl be lo reploce product found to be defeclive. Neither

the monufocturer nor the seller sholl be held lioble for ony injury or domoge, direct or consequentiol oirisng from the use or
inobility lo use this medio/film.


